
TH2 WISDOM OF SOLOMON.

Ho Wonder He Came Back From His
Vacation With a Haunted look.

"Yes, I'm back," said the man who
had been away on a vacation, accord-
ing to the Detroit Free Press. "We
went away because my wife thought
that it would do the baby good if we
could find a place for the autumn, far
from the noise of the city. It did the
baby a world of good, at least so my
wife says, and now I have come back
to the city for my own health.

"We found just such a place as we
"were looking for, and I was actually
enjoying myself until some one pro-
posed holding a baby show. Did it
ever occur to you how easy it is to or-
gamize a baby show? All it needs is
babies-and you can find them every.
where-and some idiot did propose
the scheme.

"Deep down in the heart of every
woman who has a baby there is a
aeep-rooted conviction that her par-
ticular infant is the sweetest bit of
humanity in all the wide, wide world,and that it is only necessary to hold
that baby up to public view to prove
the fact to a wondering world.
" "I was proposed for judge, and the
only reason that I can give for accept-
ing the office is that I haven't been
myself since the period that made me
a proud father.

"I didn't realize what I was getting
into until I saw seventy-seven proud
nothers parading before me, each

holding, in her opinion, the only baby
on the face of the earth.
it "I was dazed at the awful task be-
fore me, and when I discovered that
my wife had entered our baby and
was the proudest of the lot I nearly
fainted.

"The awfulness of the situation
pearly took my breath away. I reck-

" hed up my position as rapidly as
,,jossible. Seventy-six fond mothers
; ere bound to be disappointed, and
that my wife should be among the

-number was simply out of the ques-
on if I valued my future happiness;
s fo& the others-well, I simply took

ikte lesser of the two evils.
"I located the door, got as near it

t$s possible, gave the first prize to my
*ife and fled, taking the first train
,rat of town and leaving my wife to

ak up and follow me."

S WISE WORDS.

SNothing is so hard, but search will
d it ont.-Herrick.

rov thy friend privately; com-
him publioly.-Solon.

Every one has a fair turn to be as
as he pleases.-Jeremy Collier.

is easy finding reasons why other
should be patient. - George

is no greater punishment than
being abrndoned to one's self.
el.
nature and good sense must ever

joihn;iIhuman; to forgive, divine.
-Pope.

a smallest worm will turn, being
en on; and doves will peck, in
d of their brood. - Shake-

0.

an nature is so constituted,
eli see, and judge better, in the
s of other men, than in their own.

oce.
breeding is the result of much

sense, some good nature, and a i
abf-denialfor the sake of others. I-

field.
veness is a most absurd foible. =

-are in the right, it lessens your 4
h; if in the wrong, it adds shame I
-defeat.-Sterne. t

true man never frets about his 0
Ia the world, but just slides into

hegravitation of his nature, and C
there as easily as a star.-E. H.

.iaober trath that people who
to"amuse themselves, work

at the task than most people t
4ainlng their daily bread.- ,

;,xcre. -
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Does Yowl
Icd Ache?

Are your nerves weak?
Can't you sleep well? Pain
in your back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? Boils or pimples?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.

From what poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.

If the contents of the
bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature
intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed into the blood, al-
ways causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease.

There is a common sense
cure.

AVER'S

They daily insure an easy
and natural movement of
the bowels.

You will find that the use ofSAger's
wasapjlh

with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities and
is a great tonic to the nerves.
Wait tlhe Dootor,.
Our Medtcal Department has one

of the most eminent physicitns in
the United States. Tell the octor
just how you are suffering. You
wil receive the best medical advice
without cost. Address,

DR. J. C. ATER.
Lowell, Mass.

SIR HERBERT KITCHENER.

S A Good Judge of Character-Fair in

His Patronage.

a Gens. Hunter and Rundle had al-
ready distinguished themselves in the

r khedival service before Kitchener be-
came their chief; Macdonald also,
Lewis Maxwell and others had joined
the Egyptian army under another sir-
Sdar, but a crowd of good men owed
their appointment to Kitchener, says
the Fortnightly Review. He has ever

'r tried to get the best assistance possi-
ble; he is a judge of character and he
has been very fair and public-spirited
in the use of his patronage. A serv-
Sice which offers large promlises of pro-
motion and distinction has been eager-
ly sought after. Great pressure, po-
litical and social, has been brought to
bear upon the man who really con-
trolled nominations, for the sirdar's
recommendations have been invariably
respected at the war office. But in no
case has aught but merit availed and
Sthe result is that the officers now serv-
ing in Egypt are "the pick of the
basket," the brightest and best in the
queen's service. We may confidently
expect those trained in Egypt to rise
i in due course to the very top of the
tree. The present generation of die-
tinguished soldiers is passing away.
At the end of another decade, soldiers
of the school of Wolseley and of Rob-
erts will be mostly disqualified by age
if they have not already joined the
majority, and the country must look
for their successors among the young
men now coming to the front. Oppor-
tunity is the only sure avenue to suc-
cess in our army, and those who make
the most of it rise fastest and highest.
In this way Egyptian service has of-
fered the most abundant chances of
modern campaigns. Seldom, if ever
before, have quite young men-junior
in regular rank-found great openings,
responsible dutip, large commands, at
a time when ithey would be no more
than regimental company officers, in-
specting dinners or mounting guard.
Sir Herbert Kitchener occupies a poll-
tion almost unique in the experience of
British generals. Not only is he at. the
head of a large army in the field before
he is fifty, bitt he has enjoyed extraor-
dinary advantage in command, some-
thing indeed like complete independ-
ence.

Why She Left.
"Yes, we lost that good girl that 1

told you about." "What was the trou-
ble?"- "Why, she left the water run-
ning in the bathtub and it leaked
through and she caught cold. She said
ahe wouldn't stay in a house Wrhqre
they didn't have water-tight ioors."-
01!!etuit4 PlaaTh Dealer.
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A Cornish anecdote relates that a
small boy left at home to supervise the
family dinner while the rest of the
household were at church, having, like
King Alfred, neglected his duty and
allowed the fig pudding to scorch, in
his dismay ran to the church and
from the doorway made signs to the
housewife to come forth. She indig-
nantly signed to him to wait, which
for a time he did, but at length, be-
coming impatient, cried aloud in reply
to her further winks and grimaces-to
the scandal of the ctartled congrega-
tion:

The Enormous Gold Product of 1898.
This will be thA greatest cold year in history.

From South Atfrica. the Klondike and Aus-
tralla the precious metal is being shipped in
large quantities. It is believed that this year's
oU put will be nearly double that of any pre-

vious twelve months. The sales of Hoset-
ter's Stomach hitters are also increasing very
fast, and this year that famous remedy will
cure more people of dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation, nervousness and weakness than
ever before.

In writing an account of Schley's victory
for the Century Magazine, Sampson no doubt
desires to do the real victor justice.

No-To-Biac for Fitty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure,makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 500. $1. All druggists

Young Nick of Russia would also like to dis
arm us of some of our cash, hut he will have
to put up some mighty good collateral.

stowes This ?

We offer One Hundred D)ollars Reward for
any case of C'atarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEiseY & Co., Toledo, 0.
We,. the undersigned, have known F..l. Che-

ney for the last 15 years, and believe him per.
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
WsSTr & TRiuAx, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,

Ohio.
WALosyu, Kzrs.aN a& MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the bloo I and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, ,5c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggista.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

No wonder Hobson is willing to go to the
nds of the earth.

IBeauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it cleai, by-
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the hody. Begin to-day tobanish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly billious complexion by taking
Cascarets,-beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 350, 500.

The president has expanded into a full-
blown expansionist.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup foroblldrenteething,softens thegums,reducinginflamma. 1
tion,allays pain,cures wind colic. i5o. a bottle

Some men talk too much, some drink too
much and some get kissed too much.

Educate Your Bowels With Casereta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

100. 00. If O. C. C. fail. druggists refund omeop
Detroit will be 200 years old in 1001. What

an old lady it is!

The New York Times tells us that there is i
more activity in golf. This is reassuring.

To Care a Cold in One DIay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet%. All

Druggists refund money if it fs.stocure. mo.

What a pity it is that William T. Stead canSnot cultivate more repose.
When the secretary of the interior is

Blise, it is folly to resign.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 0lo or 26.

liC. C. C. failtocure,drugglsts refund money

The czar's disarmament scheme seems to
have been for publication only.

Pison's Cure for Consumption rian no eqcual
as a Cough medicine.-F. M. AnorTT, 383 Sen-
eca St. Buifalo. N. Y.. Mar 9. 1891.

The Nicaragna canal would save a war-
ship about seven weeks' time.

Don't Tobsece Spit sad Smoke Teuar It Aews
To quit toeco easily and forever, be mg
le.ic, full of Ilfo, nerve and vigor, take No1e

Bae, the wonder-worker, that make. weak mem
strong. All druggists, b0o or Si. Cre guarsa.
ieed. Booklet and sample trea eddrein
Sterllag Remedy Co, Chicago or New TeS

The Vanishing Bufwalo,
It is estimated that there are in all -

about six hundred bison diving in cap-
tivity, most of them in a halif-domesti-
cated state, and in this total are in-
eluded the few in zoological gardens in
America and Great Britain, and on the
Continent. The Montana herd of about
two hundred and fifty is the largest
and most remarkable, for they are not -

restrained by fences, but wander at
will like range cattle. Moreover, they
have been crossed with polled Angus
stock. The young beasts are' said to
be magnificent animals, with tfr that
is finer and closer than that of the
bison, and they yield mose excellent
meat. Nearly all the cross-bred ani-
mals retain much of the' instinct of
their wild progenitors. In by-gone
times bison rarely succumbed to the
blizzards. They bunched together, in
a wedge-shaped mass, the bulls occu-
pying the outside and protecting the
cows and calves. Thus they were en-
abled to survive the wildest storm, be-
fore which domestic -cattle would be
driven away, and wander miles from
their pastures, to perish for want ot
food, The next largest herd is that
in the Yellowstone Park. Here the
poacher is the great diflicllty the au-
thorities have to contend with, and'
this is not surprising when a bison-
skin or a good head will fetch a hun-
dred dollars. Two troops of cavalry
are 4uartered in the Park to act aU
forest rangers. Three years ago thors
wore still about two hundred ,n the
bison herd; but last year they had
4tiitdled to Aifty. -
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A tingle shade is not an expensive thing, but if t'ne entire housea`nest be fitted out with new ones, the bill will be or:: of the largest of
the house-cleaning series. Have you ever cleaned the shades with
Ivory Soap? Try it and make the old ones look like new.

Lay the shade on a smooth table, brush off the dust lightly, thenS wipe with a soft rag. Make a basin of light suds with Ivory Soap cut" into chips and dissolved in hot water: cool until luke-warm.
Take some of the suds on a damp sponge, washing only a small

part at a time and quickly wiping off with the sponge which has been
dipped in cleatr water and squeezted. Wipe dry with a soft, clean cloth.
Avoid using too much water. Hang the shade as soon as finished, butdo not roll up until dry.

S Don't start house-cleaning without plenty of Ivory Soap.
* Cpyribhte 1893, by The Proeter & Gamble Co. Claelmnati.

VERY SUCCESSFULfarrmer who raises fruits,
vegetables, berries or

grain, knows by experience
the importance of having a

large percentage of

Potash
in his fertilizers. If the fer-
tilizer is too low in Potash the
harvest is sure to be.small, and

of inferior quality.
Our books tell about the proper fertilizers

for all crops, and we will gladly send them'
free 1o any farmer.

UERIIAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

Permnantly Cred
Iuuuuly vswntsdb733. LaEl'S UEAi
IERVE RESTORER

sly ssutra e N Anho* at., Phidelphia,
_mesd dIev IY~Deae. llOPIeaerenesaes

when reeefred. Read to Dr. lUng, Ltd. 3.5b~uDROPSY NEW DISCOVERY; Ihesquick relief and cures wont
uss. Uesd feor book of testimonials and 10 dway

trtmesat hre.. Dr BIE.Z exU's seas. Atlanta. ea
WANT -ase of ad lbealth that WI'PA hb

Wwill not beneaft Send 6 ots. to Ripen COhemne l
Jo., NewYork, for le amples ad 1 tead tibnonials.

AEM~t Genteel business, payAeENTS WATED ' "s o 'Ladle
needed at once. HOWARD BROS., Bunalo,N.Y.

In i obd s

SSevere Pains in the Back,
tEARIN-DOWN pains and symp-

toms of a like nature are forerun-ners. of the most distressing and4 - also the most common of female die-
eases, Whites and PFalling of the Womb.
Whites is often the result of neglect,Sand when permitted to continue fre-
quently causes inflammation of the
womb, the ligaments are weakened

/ and relayed and Palling of the Womb
and other complications arise, pro-
ducing general debility and undermin.
ing thehealth. These loathesome and
weakening diseases will be cured and
the entire female system built up if.
a few bottles of the great female tonic

ierstlle's Female Panaec
* TRb(C .B'. , U

Are taken re*nlarly as directed. Remove any biliousness, indiges-
tion or constipation with St. Joseph's LUv% Regulator.

I AAvg BEEN CONPINED TO MY'BED 17 MONTH
l b and u the o sae * Ihave ttwI have t ied many kin of

th.em 9e Pa a nots meore ttrament J e is h to recover my h
agal only one aa

AN E. DAVIS. Imbode, Ark.m
' Q TLE d OPToprieto.i, Chttagoga; T
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One that will bring a pleasant monthly remindlrof the giver is a subscription to the
e NEW AND IMPROVED

Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly

Now 10 cts.; $1 a Year.
Editead by Mrs. PRANK LESLIE.

EACH MONTH: { Cover in Colors and Gold.A Scores of Rich Illustrations,
CO4TRIBUTORS: W D. Howells, Clara Bar-

ton. Rret Harte, Walter Camp, Frank R. Stockto
Margaret E. Sangster, Julia C. R. Dorr, Joaquin
Miller, Edgar Fawcett, Egerton Castle, Louise
itndler Moulton, and other famous and popular

Ieautiful Art Plate, "A Yard of
PansIes" or "A Yard of Pop.
pies"; also the superb Nov.FREEand Xmas Nos. GIVEN FREEI with a sa.oo year's subscriptfos

I from January issue-fourteen numbers in al.
SEither art plate GIVEN FREE with a 3-monthrtrial bubscription for 25 cents.
COMPLETiB Serlthde SINKING OPIHE "MERRIM*MX

and the Capture and Imprisonment of the Crew
S at SantIago, by OSBORN W. DEIONAN, U. S. N,Slate helmsman of the Merrimac, in the January
Number. Fully Illustrated.

Subscri4r Now. Editios Limited.
PRANK LESLIE PUBLISHING HOUSE.

Dar B. 145 Pfthk Avenue, N.Y.
Jfention this paoper when ordermng.

TELL THI AD VERTISEB you saw it ia te
pcpsr. VLU U-*a


